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Memorandu m of Understandinp

Betrveen

The Ministn'of Health
In the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan

And

ll6decins Sans Frontiires (i\{SF)-France

The Memorandum olUnderstandine (MoU) r',as concluded be6veen:

The lllinistrr of Health in the Hrshemite Kinsdom of .lnrrian (MnH)

)!6decins Sans- Frontiires (\ISF) - France, a branch of a foreign association rcgisteretl in
according lrilh larv no 5l rrith reganl to associations. olrhe ,vear 2008 as amended on Julv Zgth i0t l- under
nurnber 0l0l I071100002- based in Amman. u,ith informarion i.,i mrilino 26r6rracc. po R^.1 <rnerc ..!r-.h
i I l)l' jordan- represented br-v Marc Schakal. Head ol\'lission (lvlddecins Sans Fronrieres (NISFIF:-ance)-

Thc Ministrv olhealth anC :\4SF-Irance ere refen-erl rn r(..rhe n*rrir,s"

Introtiuction:-

rlctordi lers of jll inister nning and Interna ration- under num
6597 t19/2/ e 21" 2ol7 under num 73i3t19/? 1' l7 and the letrcr
head of mission of the asssclation date on .Jure 6'n 2017. it oas egreed to sign ttris memoraadurn of
u ndersta ndin g for the follo.dng. lg.Llns, cond itions a nrJ obligaf ions:

l- Targeled grourls:
a- Victims oiconliicts- according to the internationall-"- accepted definition of tbis caregorv of persons in

ihe intemational humanitarian law. r,r'hether lhe)' are residing inside the Jordaniai rerrir<-rries or in
.trurtrtic> aJjauerrt tu lne Joroanlan oorders. provldeo ihal il'letr entrv into Jordan has been approved b1.
the Jordanian sovernntent'in accordance rvith Jordanian national legislarion.

b. MSF comn:its Io retum thc patients back honie after the completion of rheir reatmenl immediarelv
afier inlorming and genine agreemenl of ivloH and concemed authorities.

ivlSF commits to provide treatment services lorJordanians rvirh a percenta-qe oi30% at leasr-

?- Ainrs of rhe MoU
l'ulSF- Irrance is a lruinanitarian international medical organizarion operating in Jordan in accordance
rvith Jordanian lar.vs. MSF developed reconstrucrive suruery activities in a f,rivate - Al Movrasah-
Marka- Jordan - self-managed hospital including plastic- maxillo-facial ancl orthopedic surgerv: as rvc-ll
as OPD, Phl.,siotherapy Care and psycho-social Care.

Activities erccution:
The Minisrry of Planning and./ or Minisrry or Heaith (as applicable) commirs to:

a- Allowing MSF to oPerate a private hunranitarian hospiral under the oversight olrhe lvlinistry
oI tlealth. in accordancc rvith the prevailing govemment regularions, larvs and inslruclions.

b- Granting MSF France the licenses necessar),to renr and operate Al Morvasah hospital in
Jordan localed in Marka. Al Turmudhi Street in accordance rvith the lar.vs of the Jordanian
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b- Non-Jordanian residents $'orkins. lor MSF:

iVISF is comrnined ro the Jordanian iaus and regulations governing the affairs oi loreigners
and NGO workers of non-Jordanian nationalitl'. including incomc ta.\ and',vork pei-mi1s and

any other financial obligations- Recruitin! an non-Jordanian staff menrber ro rvork for MSF-
France in Jordan shoulC be approved b-v related authorities.

The issue oientry visas and residencies lor non-Jordanians in accordance rvith the Ministry
of Interiors larv.

6- Emergencv preparedness and resDonse:
ln addition to the MSF- France riork in responding to situations ol vioience or other medical
ernergencv needs such as epidernic outbreaks. the association rrill olfer to provide help 1o Jordan- in
ronrdinatinn rvith rhc \.4inict, of lle:ll!, ;f r:'clra"'-tf i-,. l1ril.

7- Memorandum duration and erDirv:
This Mernorandum shall be valid for aperiod oltrvor,'ears only hom the date olsisnature. In case any
ol.'ii..36iac...,i.ho.1^rFho\r,rr.it!'.!..oll]...^^-.-.,-..,-:r'..,.,..,..i-l!!

ihe othei g0 dii's before rhe end o[rhe ]lemorun,iun,.
The approval ii,ill bbigiven b-y a lener from the Minister of llealth to the Organization \virh the same terms.
rnnlirin^.3r,J rL.lic:ticr: c:- cc:--tliltcC i;: lh:: ),'1.:;-,c:'a:,J;:r-,.

Ctnrral rrrovisions
9-l t-rse of names
l-ire memorandum herein should not be inrerpreted as eivin_g the right to anv of the parlies to use the

oiher party's name. logo, acronym. or niodit'ied name, logo or acrun-\'m in an-r' promotion or sale

DtiLllicafitln or anv olher oral. anline or tt'rirte' 'rrmmrrni'rr;ian. 
l^ll^t';''-l "i'\- \'''ii"-" :-;;:Cr:l L;' ;:l

partv u,hose name, logo or acron),m is intended lcrr use.

9.2 &'lodification
In case of major chanse in lhe current siiuation. an amended drah of the memorandum herein can be

prepared- negotiated and approved any time- in accordance u.ith a urifien aqreenrenl bebveen the

panies.

9.3 Good rvill
'fhe parties commit to irnplement the memorandum herein in good,.vill. in tenns of rheir rights and

responsibilities towards each other. and take all reasonable measures 10 ensure the e.oals herein are

tulfllled.

9.4 Dispute settlernent
a- The mentorandum herein and any risin_g or related non-contractuai commitments rvill be

interpreted according to the laws and resulations of the Flashemite Kincdom of Jordan-

c-

In the event ol conflict ("dispute") related to the memorandum herein- the parties commit to
meet and seek to settle the dispute amicabll.'-
ln case of failure to do so vvithin a deadline of thirry (30) days- as olri'i-ilten notice by one the

parties- Jordanian courts will be competent to rule in disputes related to the memorandum herein.
according to the Jordanian lau,s and regulations- The language used in the litigation rvill be

Arabic.
In case anv te.\t herein is contrary to legal legislations or impossible to implement- it rvill be

cancelled b1'the Ministry olllealth r,vithout any objection from MSF-France. while as lhe res( of
articles in this IVotJ rvill remain val id.

9.5- Final terms
A) Any previous memorandum sisned rvith MSF France should be considered as cancelled.

b-

d-

\
v)
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